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Particularity of magnetic configuration in LHD is additional 











































































Deuterium ion Tritium ion Alpha particle neutron
generation
Present Exp.




by beam or RF
Deuterium ionHydrogen ion 160 eV~1MeV















































































































kpara = 7.119 cm-1 
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BP filter 













2) Even using high power microwave (~100kW) scattered          ,   
power is order of nW.








































) Second harmonics ECE nB






















In LHD, Bt cannot be tuned to expel resonance


























LHD CTS system   
Heterodyne Receiver 







stability < 10 MHz
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Frequency [GHz] 
S t d filt h t i ti
74 75 76 77 78 79 80 Original Freq.
Down converted Freq. 
16Calibration and keeping linearity  are necessary. 




































Raw signals of CTS. Gyrotoron was modulated in 















out of notch 
frequency at 
transient 
phase of  
anode voltage 









due to  
heating and 
diffusion 
























































 #97485 t=4.3s bk4.15s NB#1+#4
P(3.6,0,0),R(3.6,0,0) Te=2.5keV,Ti=2keV
Te=1keV,Ti=1.5keV

















































































































































h l l dimprove  t e signa  qua ity, we trie
i) checking of gyrotoron frequency and 
fine spectrum measurements using a         
fast digitizer 
ii) Scan of scattering volume using fast             
sweeping mirror system to confirm 
i i iscatter ng pos t on
Gyrotron frequency was measured by fast digitizer




76 95GH Th t l f
Gyrotoron ON
Δf = 20MHz




















Probing beam L#7At the gyrotron output ON timing and OFF
Spuripus mode was observed. This distorts spectrum.




















































Sampling rate: 12 5 GS/s
103
10-9
-2 -1 0 1 2
Frequency (GHz)
    .  
Resolution: 8‐Bit
Memory: 1GB (80ms 




































d f d b FFT
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Notch filter and no channel area
(d) 









































-2 -1 0 1 2
 4.513 s
Snap shots of CTS spectrum 
at t=4.513, 4.5992 and  5.93 s.
Shot#97496
























•The CTS spectrum responses to








































Small green dot; Electron El t hi ld i h      
Large Red point; ion 
ec ron s e s  on c arge
Ion move toward the arrowed direction,
1<dKλ1>dKλ



















Probing beam Receiving beam
B=2.40 T
Wall R=3.6 m









1st resonance exists in 
the confinement region 
1 t
Volume
even avoiding it on the 
line of sight.
s resonance








(Ruby laser) from 1960’s In 1980’s charge exchange spectroscopy (CXRS)      .    ,         
using heating NBI  appeared and it provided “impurity” ion temperature with 
good spatial resolution (~cm) and reasonable time resolution (~100msec).  
People started use CXRS      .
However, in the end of 1980’s, collective Thomson was proposed to measure 
fusion product in the future reactor (by Costley, Bindslev). Also, in the 









Tangential viewing to increase contribution of parallel             
moving fast ion




































































RF & IF filter characteristics




Vector Network  
Analyzer (VNA)





channels of  
both side give 
high energy ion.
Velocity distribution function g(u)
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the calculated results.
42
Distribution function g(u) projected onto kδ.
10
-5




Comparison of Exp. / Cal. Spectrum 
Measured data are used for 1000 100
1Co+2Ctr
1Co+2Ctr+1Perp
Te=0.8keV, Ti=0.7keV, without NBI
Te=0.8keV, Ti=0.7keV, with 40 keV NBI


























• Ti=0.7keV is better fitting than 
Ti=5keV. 
• Measured data seems to have 
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frequency (GHz)
Method of analysis
• Raw data of several modulation periods are 
rearranged in time relative to the turn on/off 
time
• These rearranged data are fitted with the 
function 
• δa corresponds to background 
increments/decrements due to heating  (change in 
slope)
• δb corresponds to increment/decrement due to 
scattered signal over background (stepwise change)
